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YouTube without a doubt is the most popular website for video onthe iniernet. However, this site is cause for concern by school
districts due to the inappr"opriateness of some of its conteni. For this
reason, YouTube is blocl<ed in many school districts around the world
(for safer ways to view youTube videos click i.:er-e).

while there are paid solutions for bringing video to the classroom
such as Discovery Eoucation streamri,"rg or Saleri lvlcniage, there area number of free websites that provide a nice alternative as well.

Remember when dearing with video it's important to check the
content first before viewing with students. Educators must abide byclPA compliance and not alr video sites are safe even when using aschool district's filter.

Top f 0 A$tenmatHves to VouTubc
1' Schooi ruL're - Excellent safe place for students and teachers to share and view video.2' 1/"altn;^{ni:w - wonderful site with 1000's of videos for students in multiple subjects, organized ina clear, precise way.
3' i"ieo 'd' i2 - All videos on this amazing sjte are a 10ao/" safe. Also, there is a compleie suite ofeducational tools for educators to chooie from, such as quizzes, presentations, and more.+' snag Lear-ning - An interesting site that brings Jocumentary-style films io engage students indiscussion and classroom parlicipation.
5' Qv;ikr - A very new (alpha) site that brings an innovative twist on video experience. while thecontent is still growing, one can't help but notice that amount of promise that is shown here.6' Explci-e - Great site, similar to.Discovery streaming for educationat vGo. Users can either viewon the web or download for their own convenience.-
7. Kio_s l-ur,\e - Excellent flltered site for kids, videos.
B' Teacl-re;- Tuce - Excelleni site for educators to find videos for students and share in thewonderful educational online communiiy.g' Virrreo - A nice very popular alternative to YouTube. I recommend using with a filter of somesod, or view ail content before introducing to students.10' crip Blasi - A huge coilection of videos cin be found on this nice site; must be used in a firteredenvironment for safety reasons.

David Kapuler is an educationat consultant with more than 10 years of experience working in the K-12environment' For more information abaut his work, contatct him at dkapuler@gmail.coni and read hisblog at cyber-kap bioESpai.Com
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Addi*f, oruaX -E es oanr"ces

Literary Terms
http ://www.tnellen.com/cyberengllit terms

Kids Know It Network - 33 hdovies
http : / / www. kidsknowit. com/interactive-edue ational-rnovies/index.php

Discoveny Eduucatism
(cxien< oue T'eacfoers to view arnd get fn"ee a.esouances)
www. discoveryeducation. com

Scroll down to the bottom ofthe screen to find:* Ptszzlenaaker
o Science Crur.iculum Center
" Worksheets to Go* CIip Art Gallery

Online Activities and Games

hr:p t / j c - schoo is. netltutorialsrpp T_ games/

ACBy*com Educational Games and Activities Grades K: 5ABCYA.com

Fete's Fowerpoint Station
http:llwww.pppst.com

.Video Clips - Fenguin Chioks / Antarctica

ffi Jil?sures'macmillanmh-corn/fl 
orida/students/grade3/bookt/unttt/peng

Daily Math Games
http ://www. rnathdaily- co m,/
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